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Whon Port Douelson was sunontf
crcl the mln Moek of the Maw
plile CI I Louisville rail-

road
¬

extending from thon Tho
Stnte Line bow Cuihrfe K to
Paris Tenu was Ml run south to

innati Memphis over U JdeOtablo
i id rftlIroBl rnd 8tortd o ta cf tWnl

fiiijrt ClnrlnDatl

Cliiciniintl CVhinilnw
nml

Cinclnniitl

Martin

129 J

KTir

SmlillD

AmrlWM 00

0O0D

lCvl m

and

222

Law
125 Fourth

Etnoirttiibr

A

the

EOT
Bldg

line to prevent H betng tpured by
tho Federals ltoth roae wre now
links In tho greit chain of the L
N system uctffctn MMopbto and
LouIstIUc

At tht time of whioh w vrrltt tbt
fit C L rolling utook vca Iv
charge of Mr A 8 Mronnore tb
nwtlstnnt auptrrlaUiMlmt of to rmd
There worn no connectiijr tracVi b
turun the rnilrodt 1a WemjihU tliB
nor bolt lines jw at tbc praaent Une
nnd nlthwigli not the remotvat ldM
was then entertained bat Memphis
would ever be occupied by the en
omy it was oonteinplalod tbet shoud
such n contingency ntiee jo ran
the rolling stock bck via Iltimboldt
and o er His Jloblln A Ohio to poia
further soutn In tbe meantime
Columbtw Ky Island 10 and Ft
1illow had all been almmloned andN

tho great lwiltle of Hhlloh had been
fought and lost A few days liefore
the KiiutKKit eugagefeut on the f th
of June 1802 it w knonn U rt tut--

1ixlnmt UmL was on the w y uor j
nttnek Cotnmoilore MoHkom- -

erys Confederac fleet ind that n

the event of his defrrt the city would
inovitnbly fall A ralroad track wm
InttI down the centw of
Main street from Auction to Calhoun
streets that ii lrom the MetnpUW

Ohio dejKit in the upper end of the
rity to the Mtaitsip Tennessee
dejiot In the lower end and oa tlw
dsy before the gmilmaU eogafed in
battle the rolling stoek of both roads
paiwwl over it and went south ov
thoMlihsippi it Tennwee then tho
only direct road to the Sonth out c f

the city The writer who hail been
badly wounded at the battle jfSbiloh
and was on that day tbe 4th of June
1C2 Just recovered wifilclently to
sit up n part of a day at a Ume wae
stopping at the Itoardlng house of
Mr Win Millor on Second steet
near the corner of loplar just one
block from Main ltemg fron
ClHrksilllc and well known to Mr
Livertnoro nml most of the employes
who wore with the rolling stock tbey
were frequent visitors to his bedside
wliilo confined with his wo mils
Ifnniritiu liln nlltlttntllV to iMMlll Cai- -

lu el ami his diwiro to get out of the
itv several of I hem called that

mottling an stated that if he thought
he could siand the trip they would
eion the train of coachee at Jlii
nml Ponlrr streeln awl take hi J i -

oger JuyuLVli a i uiiiuv vjiiii
em ura ri Hie oiler awl 10110 mesuon
ft ltml Vintt at a A -- a

uiawuiwc wiriiiau
long the

in
tram came along and 11111 Watklns
tho enginoer being on the hiokout
checkoil up until the writer was
lv on imard A the trnaK was nn
iikm tho top of the street wltlioj

ali ballast the inp o nine otbs

imto lhodeiot waaala low rate 01

opeoil ft crowd nt tlie dejiotwas
immense couHR oUHc9 both

sick and wounded 9n etc

itizens of all degfA3 g an

sexes rvery ono noin i
au escape as it was eonceilcl on all
side that tho rebel fleet could iuako

but light resistance to the federal
flotilla Confusion worse confoumiwi
rolgned what tho writer would

have dono In his almost helpless con ¬

dition had he not been lookod after
by his frlonds the railroad men la

bard to toll Unci among mem wa
Mr C 11 Wilcox formerly In the
employ of tho M C L road lu

tho ongineers department but
that time a aoldior bolonging to the
Koiirteonth Tonnoesoa Infantry then
in the Northern army of Viiginla
lie was always called Hub nnd was

at home on furlough on ticcouut of
sickness and succeeded in gelling
the wiiler comfortably placed on tho
regular train which left alwut G p

in for Grenada was going
with the wrltor but waa detaiucd by
Mr Lnermore to aaekt him in the
evaeiiiuloii as he had that day boon
appoiutod suporintonuont of tho
Miaiippi and Tenneaoe rond in
tlio place of Mr Hough rho was u

Northern man and doclLed to go
houth Mr Wllco bade the w iter
goodbye nud anid would find him

its soon as ho got to Greuada Tho
Irain pulled out crowded almost to

suffocation with tho living mass of

refugees From aotuu catue or otlior
tho writers wounds became pllle
painful ami owing to his weakened

and ovcrtaxotl coudltiou ho was
soon the ietim of raging fover
Many of tho patsongors ondoavorodlo
niiiike his sufferings but by te
timn the train reached Sarins
MUsiselpid ho was In a stato
ltrliiiii was taken off the

and enrriod to the hotel to die
as lie was afterwards told

Sardls Is the half nay place between
Memphis and Gionada Is now
tnettv little city but at that time
was only small railroad statlou
with perhaps not moro thau a down
housos all told Tho hotel was

square milll log uousu wiu nuuii
flvo or six looms kept by a Mr
Gabo Wells and was crowded a3

was every othor dwolllng lu the town

and Ielnlly with rofuseos from
Memphis The exodus from tlioro
having beon going ou for several days
previous

The writer doos not remember but
It must Imvo buou In tho aftoruoon
nf tho noxt day when on nwakcoi
out of what bsomod to him to ht e
boon a louir ho saw tuo roo
filled withnconlc most of whom were

ladies nud hoard Ihoni talking of tho

culture of Memphis ul oi nu ox
train from thoro on which

they looked for tuo comiug of friends
Ono out laiiy nuwi iuo cioui in
his brow to riiuo it in tho ico d

and It to his feve d

forehead again As sho turnoi o

do no the writer caught sight of

face It looked so familiar ami re
minded him so clearly of somo ono

whom ho had known but who Im

cootr not Uli
Ho laid bUH oad listened to tbor

ty conre 9Uon trying all tbe titno
to reoftll who tba ladr wt A at
one It flaabM tbroagh bio brain Ui
ahi ttpa an old f riawl at his ruoUjors
oat wbon bo bad not bwx tot years
Thon taming his eyes upon hor face
m oeh

Are you not Mrs Oapt Bomaa
rfMeaphW

Tho IiHly koto one ku etoady
Kze Into Vtaaoa e d aasrered

Im my soa I tsidw Bowman
bat In Oodi name Tbo hi voar

Ht told her lu name rod ihe
cn hor arm under hit head reinglt
Hp ImnlanUvfr motue ly lties
while bf teara imle d his face
snesakl Mid ie it tliJi I Did vom

the soa of my old friend your
mother Oh bat will fill tar nlace
toyo And Ww tUI she kpt
uer words I JThe writer b no toibt
bat thlt nrthita ror never hrvebMB
written only for ber rjanile minldtra
tioM When h prvio8y known
Ihra Uawinan l vr Mrs Abbott
and her only aoc MDo was klHec1 In
tbe same battle a wHch the writer
had been wound the bloody battle
of Saitoh Through her careful nurs
Inir and tbe kind rlteotione of tbe
many other ladiu both cltiaons of

lUuoarjiK ana fliempuis roiugee ic
nriter wan able ip a few days
some his Joirney which was --

plithed under tbe oc of his i i d
Rjb wlio Cfliae to Sardis oepweial

ly for that purpose
On our arrival in Grenada we put

up at the Collins House which was so
up with the Memphis refugees

that the proprietor as well aa thcbolp
all seemed to be dnxed His friend
finally spceeeded in securing n room
for ue on the third floor and witli thu
nitHnee of some one he was at last
gotten to bid He secured the ser-

vices
¬

of nn nruiy surgeon but as li

wounds had been nicely dressed just
Irafore leaving Scrdis the doctor ad
mintered a sedatiic and promised to
call the next morning During the
Pight Bub wne called to go ihe
rond on biisincfls and after li illy
feeing one of the colored servants to
attend the wrier during his absence

left lie laid in that room for near
two days nnd uetthor the surgeon
tbe wailor nor nny one elso outcrod it
nntl Hub rcturnwl from his trip
up the road By this time his
wounds needed nttontioa badly

carriage was secured and
they ho was driven to the
hospital to have them dressed On
entering the oiUce the chiof surgeon

J wanted to lllVl him nu- a pationt
M lie o2ilaiuol to liiin that he aid ot

t I I 1 for
aboard there Of courtc lw - t

at uniiitMMni uuiiiM hi ilia tv
T Iin u
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could get prober attention and a pri- -

vnto physiolan I ho surgeon llatiy
rofuod to do so unless lie Decarac a
patient A handsome giand and
noble lookinp lady was In tho room
Tho few silver tlreads among her
raven liessea bat added dignity to
her commanding moia A look of
iwin if rot of anger flitted over her
faco as sho stepped forward and said rt

Come with me my son I m

matron bore at loast for this week
ami I will dross your wounds myself
1 have n boy in the army and who

knows but what he may bo evon nw
in a similar hiluatioa as youiself

She led him into the matrons roow

and as sho gently nnd deftly removed

tho bandagos from his shattered 1

and nicely cleaned and tied It u

without his lealizlng it learned iu

of his experience and especially i

iinnv iinrt of ll After she had fi

thai
mntu
ntlinr wiiiind and it Duls

od the k nd hearted and motherly o d

ladv returned with a Balver flllc tvih
as nlco a ropast as was over partaken
of Whon tho bad catea his
fill the acting matron impaitcd tho In-

clination
¬

that horbiotho--iu-la- w ws
the laUioad ageut In Grenada ami

near the depot tl a oe

nud her family were tho n- -

aolvas lofugeob and btoppi g

with him until they could secuic
house and made him piomtsc to etid

hor word he found lodg
and bald that ho woulil seo in
auffoied more from iuatteu
rninnitmtndcd a lllivslclan WllO

nftoiwaids called and who succohi
Heated tho for his

won nils nnd through a long speU of

dysonlcry t
Hy this limo Mr Wilcox had re-

turned

¬

haviug secured pleasant and
in evory way suilablo quaitors for

him nt tho homo of of the best
mill noblest women of the old lime
roduio Mra Gomililou by name

unl

brother of tho gcneial The
who acting matron of tho hos ¬

pital was Mra Williams wife of Mr

J J Wllllam3 a noieu newsp 10

editor nnd a wiltcr of unsurps i

ability To him wlfo and uiolr
sou-lii-Ia- a son of
Hishop Green of tho Jackson Miss
dloceso and every other me nber of
ihe tho writer will io

under debt of tho deepost
urntitudo for tho warm sympathy
kind attentions bestowed iu the lliuo
of atlliotiou After long months
of suffering under the c re of Dr
Hughos nt tro rcmcrce 01 Mis
Gomllllon who had been

mother have lu way
excelled hor care of In 11 tho w iar
finally recovered to
about tho urettv little city It

beon elected tho
superintendent of the ron
ami Mr Wilcox Ind totalled
forsorvico with tho company as gen
crul freight and ticket agent hen
tho wiiter had recovered
ami had learned to writo with led
hand Supt Llvcrmoro also had him

dclJf I n I ftsr Tncd to duty under
hir i train serviec iTIlh tho

aptjrin ot a few intermissions when
he Tits sne inllr detailed on other
dtrtjithe writer cotitlnued In the cm- -
pidylrf the rond intll the eurrendor
WTioli that came he rcturnwl to hla
onl llomc in Clnrksvillo nnd after a
thrca montlni Tick returned and
work d tkven yoa longer on the
old 1 ieslulppl Tonaensco

Of those named in this article pos
sibly but one other than tbc wrMer Is
llvinj Col A S Livorraore was
retail cl aa the gene suporiniendcnt
of tin road uutl 1871 when he rc
aigne lo Rcoept the samo position
on y i Inforophis TJttlo Ilook rail-

road
¬

C a larg Increase of salary
AflerVfewyof with that company
he re ned his position there also to
aocep tbe Presidency of tho Chlcka- -

aaw F sundry and Machine In

tho ci y of Memphis with which com-

pany
¬

ie remained until tho death of
one of tbe firm Later he withdrew
and esfablished the Llvcrmoro Ma
ohlne and Foundry Co nnd as Its
president made it one of tho lea ling
business institutions of tho city Ho
dlodcmo years ago honoied and re-

spected
¬

by nil who knew him nud his
vidowjs now the prosidont of tho
largo Jfid prosperous manufacturing
company that ho established
Mr Miller at whose boaidlng house
tho wi Iter was staging In Memphis
while wounded alcr the war ran the
eating houses nlonir the line of the
Mobile and Ohio road for years and
then belli the largo nnd commodious

at Milan Toun at the junc ¬

tion of the I C nud L A N roads
The wTltcr Inrns that ho passed
away a fow since Mrs How
man whose husband was Capt How
man of the Memphis and St Francis
rlier packet reliirncd to Mem Itl9

after tho war and the wiiter oilcn
called to express his gratitude for
hor kltidncs to him at Sardit He
alo froipiently usited Grenada see
thoso wlto had been so good and
takcu stab cmc of tho sick and
wounded soldier bay Mrs Gor
million Mrs Im est ami Mrs Wil-

liams
¬

the ma m i have nil long since
passed away to the colftslial realm
wlioic the good aie lcwntded Or
Gieen wo learn died somo
ago after gaining groat louown in
his profession

Gabe Wells the pioprielor of the
little logbuilt lu Sardis outcted
the army was disabled by wounds
and being violinist of considotaUo
merit was for time connected with
the famous Dixie Minstrels while
managed by the writer In the days
of tho war then nerc few youug peo ¬

ple lu North Mississippi who had uot
tilpped the light fantastic after his
mu9ic After o many year ho

gathered to hw falhoia Editor J
J Williams was the political nud
literary writer on the Grenada Sou
tlncl for years after the war and

al1 the writer knows mny be so
He was a lipe scholar a brl- -

liaut and able writer and a grand
pecimon of the old time Southorn

gentleman If still alivo he must bo
nu oclogeunrian

Dr Uughos lived to a ripo old age
and was sadly missed and mourned
by all Gionada when ho died

HUUWatkins the engineer ran
locomotiios ou the M T nud M
C nil duiiug the war and died some
years after with Inflammatory rhcu
mnUsm but whetc wc do uot re
membor

Of Hub Wilcox our dca cs
friend whom we loved almost ns a
biolhcr wo could volumes but
Biaco forbids nnd ihe sad ending of
his noble and genorous nature

and eventful life bring up rc
iiicinbiauefts that woro beltor
haps foi gottou Suillce it to say
that thlnkiug himself fully recovered
from his old chrouic trouble in tbe
alter days of the war ho resigned

place with the ralhoad nud go
miDsfeired fiom the 14th Tcuuosscc

Ished dressing his hand ouo of c jnfautry to a company of scouts
nutsos was called to dress the wasonoialing ou the lines in N j

when was
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wilier

livod

a

when

no

fully writer

ono

main

s o

no

sulllclently

Bulllclcntly

cx

s

l

3

hotel

jeais

years

hotel

a
a

was

wiite

Mlsslssbil and West lenne
After a few months service his
malady returned anc while the coo
nutnd to which he bolonged v ic
seoulmo in West Teunosseo he w

loft at a farm houc somewhoro b

twionJacUon and Holivar While
Ihoie a squad of cavaliy sloppcil ooe

day and thinking itsnforto fall In

with them than to return to his ¬

mand nloue he joined thorn They
were to iccounolio along the Mobile
a- - Ohio load and watch the move ¬

ments of the enemy One day tney
wore surpiUcd by a largo force ot
Federal cuvaliy and Hub and one or

two other captuied Owlug to a
s rong rosomuauco uu umu to umi
Luxlon a half brother of Gen Fin-

ical

¬

abiavo but reckless boldie

and upon whose head a pike
wns set tho Fodorals boboved

they had captured him No argu
mont no proof of identity nor no
doulal by himself or his com
imnlons would they accept and a day
was sot for a cotirlmarual At tho

1 iTw wiini iiniihtnrliilnivMisitiial his letters ins papers

iitn H 1 Mr who I marks on hi lluon his denial and
UUU l lliv 1 ll n

i

lxfl marred Mr Jobu loriosi aumioi ui w

lady
wa3

his
Green

family alw ys
a

and

his

his
own could

gouori

Co

his
young

poi

his

com

Ills

cither

the
win

iuiun

Dr

even a
heavy gold ling which ho woro en-

graved

¬

From moihcr to my son C

li Wilcox wore an ignored apiiuo
court doomed him to execution their
only evidence boing his blrong re ¬

semblance to tho man that had es ¬

caped from tho Iivb block piisou i

Memphis and upon wl oso head a
piioe was set for real or fanciei mis ¬

deeds Tho olllccr appointed to c --

rv out the feculence pf the couit his
uamo wo foigolwns tho only ouo who
showed any Iculcucy Ho allowed
him to wiitu a letter hjuiclo his
molhci took chaige of tho ng ind
his othor effects told him ho bo

lleveil Hi inly that ho was not Luxton
but ho whom ho claimed to be prom ¬

ised to dehvor his effects to his am
ilvfand ho did and aakod to bo for

given for the duly he was compelh 1

wounded limb had healed bu to perform wiu noggwi mm m- -

n- - inn ifnin Km nlorod that tho sontonce bo modifled
M UMV MWW -tViltJ iJU4 la 1

splint could bo left off his land I so that 110 uiigiuuu
tho meanttmo Mr Llvormoio bo judgo was liioxoiuble

been

his

shot but the
tho sentence

l ii nw1 nut nml liu was oxeouteill3
If dining tho war occuriod amoic

Uiuontublo instance 01 a soiuior dy
iug fur Ids country or more deserving
of sympathy ami remembrance as a
inunvr than Hub Wilcox tho wiilor

has never luaid of It
Tho remnant of the rolling stotl

liis Washed Coal
If you want the best coal jn the city you can get
Illinois Coal Company who handles the celebrated

ST - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL

No clinkers no dirt but pure clean coal Our Egg
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or ftoves Our
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking
We only charge one price the year around The poor
got their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich
their thousands of bushels Try our coal and you will
use no other Lump 10c Egg 9c Washed Pea 6c

BARNES ELLIOTT
i Proprietors Illinois Coal Company

left of tho threo roads written of af
ter tho vicissHudos of war was but a
small part of that which passed down
the main street of Memphis on June
5th 18G2 and in due time found its
way back to the roads to which it re-

spectively
¬

belonged

Tho construction of an incandes-
cent

¬

electric light like the ways of
the Lord passeth understanding at
least to a great mauy of the fair sex
who regard the pear shaped little
globe with ablact distrust and appre-
hension

¬

A few days ngo a well
known lady whose residcucc is light-
ed

¬

by electricity winpped up a bun-
dle

¬

of incandescent globc3 which had
burned out and gave them to her

son with instructions to take them
down get new wires put in
them

The same lady was told that her
globes needed washing and replied
that she would send for Mr Klusteln
and have him attend to it She was
afraid to touch them herself she af-

terwards
¬

explained

According to court habitues the
jury wheel is a very successful con-

trivance
¬

and should have been in
vogue years ago There is no ns
smed probability that tho same men
or the same man will get on a jury
once iu ten years but before the
wheel was established tho sheriff
could summon whomever he chose
nnd often the same men were impan-
eled

¬

year after year It is said that
there is one man in the county who
was on the jury every year for twenty
flvo annual tcims until the jury wheel
inlcifcrcd he is Mr Love Craig
a well known and highly respected
gentleman

In regard to the advantage In hav-
ing

¬

now men on a jury it is claimed
that new men always administer jus
ticowth more lavish hand and
lenioncy although it would be a log-

ical
¬

conclusion to suppose that to he
often brought into juxtaposition with
vice crime and criminality would
render a man more obdurate and
more severe on those who deserve
punishmont

Hut lawyers claim that it is just
tho reverse and base their negat-
ions

¬

on observation
a

A jike is going the rounds of the
swagger set apropos the amusing
mistake of a popular youug lady who
u tended one of the recent balls At ¬

tired in eoning dross sho was driven
with her escort in a cairiagc to the
scene of merriment When she went
up mto ihe ladies npartmeut to re-

move
¬

her wrap put the finishing
touches to lcr toilet sho discovered
to her horror that instead of tho
light opera cloak ohe usually wore
sho hud in the hurry and confusion
incident to departure donned her robe
do nuit Her young gentleman es-

cort
¬

fortunately didut know the
difference but the youug ladies who
were lot into the joke have since had
many a gleeful giggle over it

A happy man is always
one it is impossimcio

healthy
haimv or

cheerful or useful wheiVouG U suffer
ing from a discomforthkr cold or a
nasty little cough It h wonderful
that people will go 011 from day o
day suffering from thfse distressing
disordors whon relief h4o easily ob ¬

tained Dr Hells PiHc Tar Horey
euros coughs and colds of alldcecripv
turns It Is swill ami sure om uy
all druggists

DRIFTWOOD

GATIirUED ON THE LEVEE

AKU1VAU

Geo II Cowling Metropolis
II W Huttorff Nashville
Sunshine Memphis
City of Clnrksvillo Etown
Clyde St Louis

nKlAllTUUES

Dick Fowler Cairo
Geo II Cowliug Metropolis
Ashland City r Danville
Joo Fowlor hvansville
Clyde St Louis
II W Huttorff Nashville
Sunshine Cincinnati

KOTFS
m

Steamboats galore
River falling slightly
Tho gaugo showed 152 this n iu
Tho Ashland City was away to

i

it

and

nnd

less

and

Danville oil schedule timo this morn-
ing

¬

Tho Joo Fowler was the upper
Ohio mall packet this a m leaving
here at 10

Tho Sunshine from Memphis
passed up for Cincinnati this morning
with an excellent cargo

Tho iuarluo ways and dry docks
are chuck full of repair work and
working a good force of hands

r

HAS REMOVED

NO 132 S THIRD STREET
Where you can find cordplctc lino of

WALL PAPE
WINDOW SHAPES

Picture Frames and Mouldings
COME AND SEE ME

JaSeA0Glaubers
Livery Feed and Boarding Stables

ELEGANTtOARRIAGES

FIRST CLASS DRIVERS
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS

stable Corner TWrd and Washington Streets

Fine Pictures and Easles
FOR XMAS PRESENTS

Your Girl Expecting One
Go and see all of the

TO

This the week buy your- -

Is
Latest NOVELTIES

PICTURES

G G LEE
F J BERGDOLL

PROPRIETOR

Paducah - Bottling
AGENT CELEBRATED

M

is to

at

k1

r

a

j

and

LOUIS BEER Of St Louis
In kegs d bottles

Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop Seltzer Water Orange
Cider Ginger Ale etc J

Telephone orders filled during week and 12oclock
Saturday nights

Telephone 101
10th and Madison Streets PADUCAH KV

Paducah Electric
Hioom Pros

INCOBrOKATKD

R Rowland Treas

STATION 217 N SECOND

You can turn your Hehls on any time wheneve

DEALER

LOWEST

of

ST S
1

PRKJES

wrcn

OBERTS

untiltlloclockatnight

sKJ

Fisiiku Sec

you need them
give continuous scrvico day and night Wo dont use trolley wire currents
for lighting Its dangerous Our rates

Over lights 25 lights SGc per light per mth

Over 25 lights 60 lights 35c per light per rnfmtli

Thcso low rftcs for hours service apply when bill paid before
5th succeeding month

A 0 EINSTEIN
Vico Prest and 51gr

JONES

Hardware Tinware Stoves Ciiiierv

Carpenters Too Is Etc
COHNEIt COUltT AND SECOlvD STUEJSTS

PA DUG AIT KY

ESTABLISHED 1864- -

Miss Mary B E Greif Co

GENERAL INSUANGE d
Telephone 174
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